
Section 454.70 Technical licensing Requirements 

. Since 2000 Santanna has amassed more than 40 years of managerial and technical 
expertise within the Illinois Electric Market place. The staff persons who embody 
expertise are as follows; 

? Doug Cueller, Vice President and Chief Marketing Officer, 12 + Years 
? Greg Rabaey, Vice President and Chief Operating Officer, 12 + Years 
? Paul Kalas, Commercial and Industrial Sales, 10 + Years 
? Matt Drogos, Commercial and Industrial Product Development and Broker 

Relations 9 + Years 

When deregulated electricity became available in Illinois in 1999, Santanna expanded 
into the deregulated electricity market in 2000 via the Com Ed Power Purchase Option 
(PPO) program in 2000. Santanna analyzed thousands of Com Ed electric accounts for 
tariffs and alternative pricing options for commercial and industrial customers, and 
recommended the Com Ed PPO program for hundreds of accounts that could benefit. In 
most cases Santanna enrolled with Com Ed as the billing agent for these accounts on 
PPO. Santanna reviewed Com Ed tariff changes and alternative pricing options on an 
annual basis, or as- needed basis, and continued this program until most customer benefits 
ended in 2005. 

Santanna partnered with Strategic Energy, headquartered in Pittsburgh Pennsylvania, 
starting in 2007, to provide electric choice to commercial and industrial customers. 
Through this partnership, Santanna recommended alternative electric pricing options for 
hundreds of accounts that could benefit. These accounts were served through Strategic 
Energy with Santanna as the channel partner/broker. Strategic Energy was licensed by the 
state of Illinois to provide electric service to commercial and industrial accounts larger 
than 15,000 kWh's annually. 

In the period of June 2008 thru August 2008 Strategic Energy merged with Direct 
Energy, the new merged company became known as Direct Energy Business LLC on 
September I, 2008, with home office located in Pittsburg Pennsylvania. Santanna 
continued as an exclusive channel partnerlbroker through Direct Energy Business LLC. 
With Direct Energy, Santanna has expanded electric pricing options into the Ameren 
Illinois electric service territories of Ameren IP, Ameren CIPS, and Ameren CILCO. 

With the combination of the Santanna brokered accounts through Strategic Energy and 
Direct Energy Business LLC, well over 90% of the accounts that have been contracted 
since 2007 are still being served under the original or renewed contracts. This is a 
testament to Santanna' s continuing value to these hundreds of customers an electric 
channel partnerlbroker. 


